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j.jj<~J:OiLumUN BY '1'IE PitIE:E 1,:L;IS'l'~H. AS HIlrIST.r;R OF HOEE A}'FAIRS on DlT';;RKH2lT'1' 

1. There hE":'; b8~m considcro,blc speculation in the press about the possibility 

of ending intor:n.:ll::mt, end vrhen I met Er Heath on 4 It'ebruary 1972 I ,,:U3 asked 

Nhether I saH any early prospects of its being phased out. I replied that I 

shared the viei, of the Amy that it Nas vi tal to get on top of the IRA before 

making any move in this direction. 

2. In spite of the continued bombings and shootings there is ample evidence 

tha t the effectiveness of the IllA, especially in the Belfast area where the 

security forces have recently concentrated their efforts, has been very 

seriously reduced. The removal from circulation of 700 - 800 members of the 

tv10 main organizations is creating 'increasing problems for them in terms both 

of morale and losses of key personnel. 'l'hese losses have to some extent been 

made good, but the officers of sone cOI:!panies have had to be replaced hlO or 

three times over ond volunteers are nOl-T reluctant to come fOI".'rard. Some uHits 

in Belfast have ceased to exist and others have been amalgamated . Several 

areas have been completely cleared of IRA and increasing pressure is being 

brought to bear on Poroas where group5 are still active. 

3. In Belfast the IRA are particularly short of leadership , experience and 

technical skill in ~~e U8e of explosives. Taking the sitUEl. tion in Northern 

Ireland as a i'lhole, about 140 important rlembers on the i'ranted list are nOH in 

the Irish llepublic. The severe dislocation of command and co:rununication sY3tems 

haS left behind something more in the nature of a cell structure, and operati.ons 

are largely carried out by small active service units, m3.ny of tl:em baseci in 

the South. It must be added tha t the se are capable of inflictinG' casual ties 

on the security forces and of 'maintaining limited attacks on civilian targets 

for some time to come, especially outside Belfast. 

4. There are tuo ansiVers to the claim that internment has not i'lOrked. 

The first is the fact, already noted, that the IPJ~ presence has been r emoved 

from certain areas and that this is c ontinuine; thoui:.:h it is unfo rtunately true 

that those 'Irho have most to fear from the IR.i;. are least articulate in pointing 

to the compar<.:.tive freedom from in timida tion ',;hich they are beGinning to enjoy. 

Secondly, insofar as internment has not yet succeeded, this is due in no small 

measure to the fact that there are many people outside the lIt;. v1ho do not v:ant 

it to Hork. They include those \'rho \',hile ostensibly deploring the methods of 

the IRA have little desire to see the IRA put out of action until some at least 

of the organization 's a ims have been achieve~. 

5. There is little evidence that intcrnncnt has led to a substantial increase 

in IRA recrui t!'nent. On the contrary, recent arrests indicate that most of 

those t aking part in terroris t a ttacJr.s \';ere recrui ted in the periocl leading up 

to AUe;ll3 t of last year. So far as those already interned are concerned, the 
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campaign to end internment and the belief that it Hill succeed keeps tlleir nomlo 

higher than is generally the c ase ,·lith men still ut large. 

6. In spite of successes agains t the I!Ui it may still be cla imed that the prc!;ent 

strategy of attrition offers steadily diminishins retums in terms of opportunities 

for a political settlement . It may indeed appear to some that efforts to s ecuI'~ 

a settlement cannot avrait the prior c.efeat of the IRA, or even the scaline do .. m of 

violence to an acceptable level, and t :-;a t there are grea tor chances of terJ.:1inatine 

violence by putting internme nt into reverse tha n by pursuing it to the bitter ond. 

In pursuit of this argum(mt it might be argued that internees should nOl, be released 

at the rate of, say, 50 per month and that the rate miGht he increaced as the 

situation improved; conversely trot it should be cut back if there "Tere no 

improvement, and that all releases should s top if a further deterioration occur're Ll. 

Alternatively there might be a progrnmme of releases geared to the progress of t 2.1ks 

\'lith the Horthern Ireland oppos i tion. The possj. bili ty of phasing out internment 

in this way has been studied, but is open to the follo\'ling objections:-

(1) All internees are, on the evidence available, ei tr..er members of ",;he IRA or 

otherwise involyed in terrorism , and there is no pool of mere political activist" 

from I'Thich r e lenscs can be In.:;.de. The re is, therefore, the likelihood tho. t inte:::"11883 

released as a political gesture l'lOuld return to the ir previous activities and 80 

repa ir the substantial daJrJD.Ge i'lhich has been inflicted on both factions of' the :uU~ 

since 9 August 1971. 

(2) If internees ... Tere released preoaturely, ie before the IRA 1'[ere defeated, the 

prime targets for retaliatory action \Vould undoubtedly b8 the members of the 

Special Branch of the RUe: these are for the most part knovffi to those internees 

1vhom they have arrested or interrogated. 

(3) 'rhe IRA would regard any programme of release fo l' political reasons as an 

important success. It ,,[ould also be so regarded by members of the Security Forces 

and the general public. 'rhe IRA could, therefore, dictate future terms. 
, 

Any decision to make no further arrests would 00 regarded by the IRA as a still 

greater achievement; they could be expected to ~~ke the opportunity to recoup 

their losses and to equip themselves to inte!lsify operations at a date of their ovm 

choosing. 'rhose on the run ''lOuld be encouraged to re turn to their uni ts. 

(5) The process of internment has provided, and continues to provide, a flm'1 of 

intelligence on the membership, res ources and plans of the lEA.. 

interrupted the IRA could re-group .vi th impunity. 

If this flOW ':lere 

7. The Joint Security Comilli ttee have endorsed these conclusions aLd have acce pt eJ 
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tbn. t secux'i ty grounds rule out any releases othe r than through the machinery 

of the Advisory Com~:1i ttee. Any othe r course 'l"Tould it is felt carry i.1th it 

a serious risk of the prolonGati on of the terroris t c ampaign. 

8. It is difficult to vi[:mali ~e any s olid advantages \'1hj_ch might ouh;eiGh 

these security obj e Ctions. It may Vlell be that internment continues to he the 

main cause of Catholic alienation and tha t it has attracted to the IRA the sympa thy 

of sections of the Catholic populatio!1 which i'lOuld othe rwise have no use for 

terrori sm . But it can hardly be supposed that the confidence of the minority 

is to be ',ron bn.ck by lettine the gunman loose to l"ei -m_pose their ,..".ill in areas 

from ,..".hich they have been expelled. 

9. nor is it easy to see hOl-; the endin{S of interJrrnent before the liLA are 

defeated caY} in any .vay assist tmmrds 11 political solution. The opposition 

have no cO!1trol over the IRA and therefore no means of bringinG terrorism itself 

under cO!1trol. And even if a total or partial ending of internme nt enabled 

political talks to stn.rt a fully anne d terroris t organization in the bacl:grou!1d 

with its ranks ro-filled "Tould inevitably dominate the course of any ne{Sotio..t iO!1S. 

10. If it is accepted that there is no painle0s 'fTay of endint; internment it 

vlill be neceSS~lry to say so publicly and to face the unfavourable ren.ctions iTnich 

"Till illevitably follow. In order to minimize these ren.ctiOD..9 certain steps can , 

hOl'leVer, be taken -

(1) The need for internment to continue may hn.ve to be spelt out more 

effectively. For this purpose it is proposed to give as much puhl~ci ty as possible 

to a general defence of the policy and to the correcting of some of the grosser 

forms of misrepresen ta tion to 1Vhich it has been subje cted. It IT'.ay also be possi ole 

to include proposals for ending internment as soon as the IRA cu-'Tlpaign ceases o 

(2) There 'till be greater stress on the easing of conditions u...'1dGr which 

internee-s live, including better ,'relfare facilities and provision for rehabilj_tation. 

(3) Amending Regulations have already been drafted and vTill shortly be made 

"'hich vlill remove some criticism of existing procedures as being too arbi trn.ry. 

(4) As indicated in a separate memorandum, legislati on is under considemUon 

vThich .. TOuld have the effect of putting the Special FO'lers Acts into suspense on 

termination of the present emereency. 

Stormont Cas tle 

18 :B'ebrUr.'l ry 1972 
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